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DO NOT
MIKE DUNLIN

IPHIL1KS

DooILb.

Piratae decided
ai;o thnt they had

for Mlk Donlln. pinch
derree. the rumor

thai Mike would get
the Philadelphia Na- -
Wil.'lam Locke, new

Phillies, bas laid the
positive atatement

keep the actor-plny-

looks dark for Mike
league la

said he ...ay find a
Hague If all

clubs waive.

MILD WINTER

I IN THE EAST

January 17 Warmest
Recorded in New York

in Forty-thre- e Years

New York. Jan. IS Electric fans
buzzing in some office buildings here,
mosquitoes in New Terscy. a snowless
Vermont, blue birds and robins in
Virginia, apple trees budding in
Maryland, outdoor baseball practice
In Philadelphia, and dandelion ick-i- n

In many places, are reports today
attesting to the unusually mild win-
ter in the east

Popular belief that yesterday was
ne of the warmest January cays this

eity ever experienced is borne out by
search of the weather records, show-
ing that yesterday s .": decrees is the
higheet the thermometer has regis-
tered tor lanuary 17 since ttie weath-- n

bureau was established 43 years

Navigating Hudson.
The Hudson iicr is being navi-laic-

at a later date than any time
8ince 8 1 . when Robert Fulton was
naming big Bteamei Car ol Nepl meI between New York and Albany as
late a- - January 2' It is customary
to close the river for navigation De
cember 15.

Even In Maine most of the lakes'
and rivers are open, but the ice rom
panics are still expecting two .veeks
of zero weather which is necessary to
assure a good ice crop

STREET SPRIN ERS USED
Chicago, Jan. 18; Owing to the

warm weather, street sprinklers were
brought Into use in the down town
district last night, for the first time,
during the month of January, it was
said. In thirty icars The unusual;
6ight drew forth comment from hun-
dreds of persons in the streets, who
seemed to regard It as a omen of tho
near approach ot spring.

Recent thaws hod caused a great
accumulation of mud and slush on
the pavements. The maximum tem- - j

peratuie yc8terda was 55.

1 BABY A SIGHT

I WMCZDU
Mead, Face and Arms Solid Mass of

Fine Dry Scales. Would Itch and
Burn. Scratched Until Blood

Came. Used Cuticura Soap and
Ointment. Skin Clear.

P O. Box 8. Elbert. Colo. " My bab)
wj about tlrre v :. old wIloti hla face &nl
trrni began u break out with a raxa which

I tiuiuKht m heat. I was
to' 'l vaJ baby eccma.

I TV bea 1 flrrt noticed any- -

K L thing It mi lilUo red ploo- -

. . if pie AVhtn the mdMM bo- -

X. "V an 10 leuve, bis bead. feci
I ThHU A ' D( nn wen n solid mm

'
h fl 9l w ' fino BC,', He wa a

''Tvf ''Kbt to eee and It would
ft ItCfa and burn tlU he would

oreAck till tbe blood would case. He was
restleaa and frelty and and to be taken care
of all the time. Ho could not ileep mu-- h

He wanted to scratch at his head the wone.
ao I made little cap at I kept them on &11

I the time Hi hair feel out.
" I wa Rlren rrjnol'ea which I usod for

mix or eight week, but the baby got woma
right along One day I saw In the paper an
idrertlbanic of Ontlnira Soap and Olnt- -
moot I ewit for aompto of Cuitlcura fcioap

i and OiDtment and used them ou the little
fellow The nnt time of latfotj Named to re- -
Ue-r- him io macb for bo tept and rested
well I used the Outtcura Soap and Otnt- -

n.cnl two monttu and now be la itmott a
year old. and not a apork of oc&ema about
him. (Signed) Mr .) Olkjer Aug 17. '12

Cuticura Soap 26c. and OiiUruraOlniment
00c. are auld everfwbor.v Liberal sample of
each mailed free, with 3 SkUi Doolc Ad- -

dress poet-car- d "CutK-ur- a Uept T.Boetou
trTen d men should ue Cuticura

Sop Sbtivlru? S'ick. W Samplo froe

H The Toggery
I Ogden s "No Kick" Store

UKJ

Fertilizer for Lawns.
Why use the unslghtlj uf-er- i pro

d icing D anure around your front en-
trance all winter? You can buy a
pure fertilizer, free from weed seeds
at $1 r.o per cwt ii requires 10 lbs
U) 10 square feet of lawn. Should be
applied in earls spring sowing'
broadcast and watering Immediately
after application Will produce a
beautlfq cicn. velvet green lawn it
Is far 6iierlor to manure Ogduii
Packing & Provision Co

(Advertisement)
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of Utah and Ida-

ho's finest wheat,
properly milled by
expert millers,
makes

Crescent Flour
If you want some-
thing extra good,
order
CRESCENT

CHICHESTER S PILLS

T JtwOCl Tok n III"- Hr "f JLmmr

IL jl DliW'vO IHtAND Pill.. Co, tl,

L SOLD BV
DRtQoisTS EVERrvHERE j
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The Advantages of Drinking

Baker's Cocoa
The Cocoa of High Qualityt lie in its absolute purity and wholcsomcness, M

its delicious natural flavor, and its perfect

assimilation by the digestive organs. Y

.Rs there are many inferior imitations,
Hgi.trei. oe sure (o get the genuine with, our

trademark on the package

WALTERS BAKER & CO. Limited j'
Established 1780 DORCHESTER, MASS.

'.j'

"

Oflden Theatre I
THE ARINGTON COMEDIANS

Four Nights, Commencing
TOMORROW (SUNDAY) NIGHT

WILL Matinee Wednesday. I

A dtiaxvarag Love Story of the First PaariHes j!

oi Virgini2. I

"The Bcl8e of Richmond'" I
ClevcT Specialties Bettve-:- " Al L

Matinee Prices- - 10 aad 20 Cents 1000 Seats a: 10 ccrAs,
Regular Matinee, Wednesday and Saturday.
Evening Prices 10c, 39c and 30c.
Box Office Opcr D'cily. 10 2 in. to 9 p. m. Phone 220. j

Next Attraction----BBO- Wy YROTf MISSOUSI" Mf;

P1II"i'e "our" own"1 ads. "ft

We pay only ha f as much rent as competitors, I

we work ourselves isn't it commonsense for H
us to sell you more Quality and Service for
your money than others can? j

ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. tUp 24th St. Phone 88 K
Our Mazdas Stand Both Jolts and Volts I

.J.' 'MWaMWWWWBaaBBBBB

Road the Llafsiiled Ads.
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RACE HORSE

WILL LEAD

Famous Tliorouefhbrcd
Chosen to Head the
Inaugural Parade

New York. Jan. IS - thorough-
bred racinn horse will lead the mili-

tary division of the W ilson Inaugural
parade. It was learned here today
thai General Leonard Wood, chief of
staff. I' iv A bad chosen Fort hunter,
which has many brilliant races to its
crr-di- i Including a ylctory in the Ca-

nadian derbv, :is his mount The horse
Is a and lias been present-
ed to the United States government
by the New York Rrocdinp bureau. It
was the product of General Steven
Sanford's Hurrlcana stud, the son uf
Potomac and Rock Rose

uu

FRAUD CASE RESTS
AFTER 90 TESTIFY

New York. .Ian. 18 With the ex-

amination of rhe last of 90 witnesses
the government rest its case on
Blond) against A L Wiener and
John j. Meyers of A. I. Wlsuer &
Co. who have been on trial for the
last five weeks in the federal court
for alleged fraudulent use of the malls
in promoting ore and oil claims o."

;ida and California.
Guy H Salisbury, once a bookkeep-

er for the defendants, and George
a covcrnment accountant, tes-

tified today as to stock sales of the
i amornia Diamond on company.
Wlsner enterprise Salisbury declar-
er! that after the company's lease
on oil lands had expired tn anc
when the company was without prop-
erty and no oil was produced, sale
of stock continued on representations
that the property was yielding profit
ably.

Storck testified that his examina-- I

t'on of the Wisner books disclosed
thai more than 1,800,000 shares of
California Diamond Oil company stock
were disposed of with u cash realiza-
tion of $186,546.

on

COMPANY MEETS
CUT IN COPPER

Nc-- York. Jan. 18. Sales or high
copper for February delivery

at L8 cents were anno need y

1v some of the independent
produce rs

The selling agency of the Amalga-
mated Copper company refused to
quote prices but It Is believed this
company has met the cut made by
smaller concerns.

This compares with the long es-

tablished rate of 17 8- -4 which pre-
vailed until recently It is understood
that some of the Independents are
offeering the metal at ifi cents lor
cash. This applies to electrolytic as
some of the lower grade metal open-
ly is quoted at lo to IS
ctnts

ADVENTISTS OF

OGDEN MAKE

PROTEST

The meeting at the local Seventh
Day Adventlsts, held in the K. of P.
hall this morning, resolved Itself into'
what might be termed a mass meet-In-

when resolutions were passed
I remonstrating against proposed Sun-d- a

legislation now before Uio luii-(e-

staie senate The resolutions
were brought before the congregation
bj J, I) Ald. r, the new elder r.l ihv'
church, and were passed unanimous-
ly Thev read as follows

"WHEREAS The Johnston Sundaj
bill, now pending in the senate of the
United States. Is religious in its char.
acter, in that it i? designed to foster
the religious observance ot Sunday,
and,

'WHEREAS the exemption clause'
attached to one o' The sections of this
bill indicates most clearly its religi-
ons character, bj exempting rom the
application of this section those who
belong to a religious societv which
observes some other day of the greek
than Snnda as a Sabbath, and.

"WHEREAS, religious legislation is
contrary both to the spirit and letter
of the constitution of the United
States, and If carried to its logical
conclusion means a union of church
and state, and the persecution of dis-
senters therefore,

' RESOLVED That we respectfully,
but earnestly, remonstrate against
the passage ot this bill, or any other
bill requiring the observance of Sun-da'- -

as a rest day which mav come
before the senate '

Similai resolutions were passed inevery one of the 8000 Se.enth Uav
Adventist churches in the t'nitedStates, thus showing that about 70- -
000 members In this denomination
alone are strong! opposed to anv
kind of Sunday legislation.

Elder Alder sale! the reason Sev-
enth Day Ad'cntists are BO vjr,orous-l-

opposed CO the Johnston Sunday
bill in congress Is because the pass-
age Ol il would be Iht first step to-
wards the union or chinch and state
which would ultlmatel) bring perse
cntiou upon dissenters. It statedthat not only are Seventh Dan ,.
ventlsts opposed to Sunday legisl-

ation, but ulso thousauds of otherswho love religious llbem
In giving further reasons why his

denomination opuosed to Sundavlegislation Elder Uder said.
"Our denomination has always

stood for the entire separation of'church and state, and earnestly

opposed all atiemptg ar religious leg-
islation. Sunday law. re believe to
bo religious laws; therefore wc are
uncompromisingly opposed to ail leg-
islation in behalf of Sunday observ-

ance. Sunday is a religious institu-,lio- n

its observance is a religious ad:
a law enforcing thai observance Is a
religions lay: therefore we believe It
should uot exist in this country. WO
would be uncompromisingly opposed
to anj legislation for the enforcement
Ol the seventh day ot the week. The
Sabbath is a religions in?titutlon, and
its observance s a religious act. and
from our Standpoint it would be lj

wrong for the state to attempt
an legislation for the observance of
the seventh day of the week. The
same may be said regarding baptism
prayer, or anything else pertaining to
religion, We believe that Christ, the
founder ol tbe church, taught the
complete separation of the church
from the state, and this, we believe,
should be the altitude of every pro-
fessed follower of him

' Now, as to our attitude regarding
a law to close the saloons on Sundaj
It s well known by all who know
anything about Adventlsts that thev
are uncompromisingly opposed to the
saloon on all days of the week. We
believe that they are a menace to the
welfare ol the state and that they
should not bo permitted to cirry on
thoir destructive work therefore we
join in every movement to secure
laws for closing the saloons entirely"

SNOW DELAYED

THE RABBIT

TRAIN

Despite tbe few disadvantages en-- j
countered on the trip, the twenty
burners who returned at 12:40 o'clock
this morning from the second excur-
sion to the rabbit ground north of the
lake, expressed the opinion that it
was the most successful hunt ever
pulled off Chalked up to the credit
of the party were 4,77? rabbits and
the Brigbam delegation carried home
an additional 2.218 The day was
certainly a had one lor the bunnies

The sue. ial left here at C, o'clock
and the run to Brlgham. where eighty
hunters from that town Joined the
party, was quickly made When the
train reached the Promontory moun-
tains, however, the difficulties began
Tile snow had drifted over the tracks
to such an extent that the engine
could not buck Its wa through with
all cars attached and it was neces-
sary to divide the train and take the
nimrods jn sections

When Monument was reached, the
party was divided info squads with a
captain over each squad. A wagon
followed eaeli division and the rab-
bits

j

ware picked up by the farmers,
who took the bounty for the scalp in
payment for their services.

The BQUad captains and number of
rabbits Mlled were as lollows.

W. I. Norton. Qeorge Brown-
ing. 686; P H f'ook 476; f. Skeen.
450; W. F Corte. 4jU. Dr Raker.

2.V. A T. Hestmark, 420; W il
Taylor, 418.

In lhe big list of prizes, the follow-
ing were among the winners for the
highest number killed.

W L "hild. Roy Sheedy, Fred
Frev. Charles Fmper. P It Cook, W
II Taylor, I) l New ion George Mc

Gee George Seaman, and Dr ft E
Worrell.

oo
Think there's anv money in gam-

bling"
"That's where moat of mine went

STATE NEWS

RESCUED FROM
I A SNOWSLIDE

Park City, Jan 18 This morning
shortly after 9 o'clock a snowsUde
came down near ibr Daly - Indue tun-
nel, covering two meu and a four1
horse team and it seemed as it both
men and animals would be suffocat-
ed All, however, were rescued ex-
cept one horse, which was dead when
taken out.

The avalanche came from the east
side ol tho canyon as in other years,
but for some rea-o- the slide was
much larger this lime than rn other
years. The rescue was due to the
prompt action oi Supt Mason of the
Daly Judge company, who sent all of
the top men at the tunnel workings
to dig the men and horses out.

Al Thomas, teamster for W D
Lewis, was driving up the canyon!
road and Fred Kummer. roacmaater
for the Daly Judge company, was in
the ore alelgh riding along with him
when they heard the roar of snow
sliding Looking behind them they
saw a small snowslide descend near
the American Flag dump and as there
was another teamster driving near!
this slide they were waving him out
of damrer While their arms were in
the air the bit; slide came down and
completely burled them with the team
and slejgh.

The fact that the men had I heir
arms above their heads greatlj as-
sisted the rescuing party in finding
them

Thomas was the lirst found and he
wa3 not injured at all. but was bad-
ly frightened. Kummer was taken'
out a few moments later. He was
bruised aud unconscious He was
taken at once to the home of Mr. anu
Mrs Masun. where he was quickly
revived. The horses were then tak-
en out. one of the four being dead
The sleigh was also badl damaged
The loss will amount to about (500 for
Mr Lew is

BOISE RAILROAD PcA.M
Boise. Ida.. Jan. IS The Boise,

Credit Men's association and the Boi-
se Commercial i up have Joined nands
to make possible the building of an
electric line or steam road from Boise
to Twin Falls and on to Wells. Nev .

thus tapping a great continental line
both east and west and Optntng up an

.avenue- for greater commerce :or Boi-

se and southern Iduho The road,
which is regarded as tne most feas-- i

ible project ever presented for rail-
road development in this state, would
run directly through tbe richest agri- -

cultural section in the rntermountaln
(country, putting Boise in direct com-- j

muniratlon with new tov.ns Those
familiar with the propositon and who
have been active in tbe matter of the
development of projects in this state
declare thai tbe road would be a pay-
ing proposition from the time its op-

era Hon begun.
Tbe committees are to be appointed

from both tbe Boise Credit Men's
association aud the Commercial club,
and while the proposition will be un-

der the direct super' i lon ot the Com-
mercial club, both organisations will
work toward accomplishing results in
the immediate future and berore tne
end of L918 those fostering tne move-
ment predict construction will he un-

der way.

BOOST FOR NEW LINE
Idaho halls Ida Ian 18 An en-

thusiastic meeting composed of the
In slness men of this city and nap)

farmers was held at the Club of
Commerce rooms on Wednesday even- -

ing George D. Aiken of Twin Falls
was present und addressed the cet- -

Ing, stating that a move was on foot
in build a railroad irom that town,
to Well? Nev., to connect with the
Western Pacific; that a committee
from that town had been to San Fran-- I
clscn and had been promised all tho
funds necessary tr carry out the pro-
ject. He desired the of
Idaho Fnlls. with a view ol extending!
the road to this point All that was
asked at the present time was moral
support, and suggested thai a repre-
sentative be sent from Idaho Falls to
Twin Falls. It Is also pioposed to
run one branch ot the road to Boise
City, a meeting having been held
there and BUpporl guaranteed.

The distance from Wells. Nev.. to
Twin Falls would be about 120 miles
and from Twin Falls to Idaho Falls
about l.'.n miles. It war. agreed that
the club of commerce send a repre-
sentative to Twin Falls to assist In
boosting the proposition Thousands
of bushels of pototoes will be destroy-
ed during the present season becauso A

the Oregon short Line did not nave II

the facilities for taking tnem out of j

the country It is also said that tho
building of this road would causo the
Chicago & Northwestern to push on
west anl connect with it at Idaho
Falls, which would give southeastern
Idaho an east and west outlet.

ATTACKS AND CHOKES
GIRL; IS ARRESTED

Salt Lake. Jan 18 Within two
doors of her borne at 68 G street,
Miss Geraldlne O'Neil, years of
age. cashier of the Hotel Ctah, was
attacked, choked and struci, by a
man who followed her from South
Temple street to the corner or First
avenue nnd G street at 12 o'clock
last night

Fighting free from the hand that
was clasped over her mouth while the
oilier clutched her throat. Miss O'Neil
aroused the neighborhood w;ih tiei
si i earns, whereupon t!ie man struck
her in the act With his fist and ran

A wakeful citizen telephoned the
police, and Patrolmen Hendrickson
and Willey arrived In time to arrest
II A. Davis. 23 years of age, at the

re enue and G Jtreei 1
He was later Identified by Miss O .Nell i
as her assailant. Davis says he is a
railroad man and protested his inno-
cence, but the young woman wai
positive of his identity.

Mi- - O'Neil wenl borne n be
South Temple Temple Tee, car aftei
work last night and saw Davis on
the sanie She noticed that he
gol of I al Q street hen she did and

ed leu atei he pa - ted Ii

then waited until he caught up with
him and attacked her.

C C. SNYDER NAMED
COUNTY PHYSICIAN

Sail Lake. Ian IS. Picking a dark
oul 0 a field ol half a dozen

a il .i d commissioners
late ye&terda) afternoon unpointed
l r. C C Snyder as count physician!
to succeed Dr A N". Hanson, incum-en- l

The appointment hecomes ef-- 1

e Februarj i and the alary will
be $100 a month, as at present.

INSANE HUSBAND
KILLS HIS WIFE

Honolulu Jan. 17 While the chil-
dren In a little country school house
near hete were quietly conning their
lessons today. Manuel Fernandez en-
tered the school room and killed hs
wife. Johanna eFrnandez, the teacher.
With I shot gun Scattering buckshot
he wounded several c hildren one dan

erously Fernandez then shot and
killed himself Jealous on the parr
of the husband caused the crime

Mrs Fernandez bore an excellent
I

reputation and some of her friends
expressed i ho opinion that the hus- -

i:ind Buddenly bad become insane
rr

DATE GROWING A
GREAT BUSINESS

WaRhineion Jan iv--- a date grow-
ing industry worth 160,000,000 a year
v. ill he estabiit-hci- i In southwestern I

United Stuirs as the result or exper- - '

i

7 : : : v
mental wnrU li the a- -i untl tU

partmenL according to statements I JlJ
tlif house tee on expenditure!,
in the agricultural department by Q H

r. Ga low v. chief of the tinreau j HH
plant industry. !

Dr GaJlowaj naid he helievod dite j
Figs olhos and like products wouj
become valuable addition? to tho crl iJ1'
output of the I'nlted States

no


